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Gilbert Chesterton has come to 
be one of the most admired writ 
era of English. He is noted as a 
critic, an analyist,an essayist and 
a novelist. Probably, be is today 
the most commanding figure in 
English literature. His knowledge 
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Satared aa second class mall matter -

'erged an Anglican. But the gract-
"of our Divine} Lord was vouch
safed and he finally accepted the 

.true faith, not perfunctorily but 
jfrom sincere conviction, after a 
bitter Btruggle. 
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Some persons, very many per 
sons in fact, think the frequent 
reference to "Anglo-American 
Unity" and reports that there is 
persistent propaganda to have the 
United States surrender its sover
eignity and become one of the 
units of "The British Common 
wealth", is really silly and that, 
no such propaganda is spread. To 
these credulous and confiding 
creatures we commend the fol 
lowing from the "Freeman's 
Journal" — 

"The silly season has been ap
propriately enlivened by some ofi 
the British speakers at the sum-j 
mer frolic at Williamstown, 
Mass,, who urgently invited the 
American government and people 
to accept membership ia the 
British Commonwealth of Frceji 
Nations. Though our forefathers 
went to no little pains to discon
nect themselves from this benev
olent organization, it has occa
sionally seemed during the past 
few- days that we might have 
slipped in ag- in. Apparently, how
ever, there are some further for
malities, though surely we have 
already put up a whopping initia 
tion fee. We wish that in their 
invitation our excellent cousins 
had eaid something specific about 
the annual dues, for we are more 
than a little apprehensive about 
that. Instead they merely dwelt 
on the opportunity which mem 
bership would give us to spread 

would move forward daily in the 
quest of knighthood's goal, where 
above its portals would be in
scribed truth and justice, honor 
and faith and God above all." 
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ity and civilization. This, we. 
think, was poor "salesmanship. 
We. went in fox spreading demo
cracy and all that sort of thing a 
few years ago, and barely es
caped with our shirt. We are off 
that fbrone generation "at least. 
Nor can we concur ia the sug
gestion of one enthusiastic Brit
isher that the biblical phrase 'the 
Kingdom of Heaven' be changed 
to 'the Commonwealth of Heav-

It will take another War of the 
Revolution to'bring us into the 
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his way home from his ad liraina, Chesterton's conversions home 
risit to the Holy See, stopped for coining and it applies to him the 
several weeks in Southern Ire->ords with which it welcomed 
land and had an opportunity to Newman's conversion in its issue 
Study the division between the'of October 25. 1845:-"Our read 
Iriih Free State supporters and ers will naturally expect from us 
tee Irish Republicans headed by a few words on the subject of 
Eamonn de Valera. His report on Mr. Newman's conversion, but 
the situation, therefore, is first-('we confess we find great difficul 
hand and attt*oritative, fj>8 in fulfilling that expectation, 

Followihg is a pertinent ejtra;t|The subject is so wide and yet 
"froma- recent letter to Jtev. Lakê so simple, so persowl and yet so|democrscy and to uplift human-
Sharkey.editor of the"Union and diffusive, that we hardly know 
Times**:— !what to say and what to avoid 

"I can now hope to return with saying. The great event has been 
hard-earned, first-hand informa-jlooked for anxiously and long. It 
tion. No one in America can now has been prayed for; it has been 
challenge ray right to speak with written for; it has eome at length. 
authority...on the -disturbances in He has yielded slowly- reluctant-
Ireland, ly, we may say; surrendering no 

The meni or boys, rather, of point gratuitously; even when de 
the so-called Republican Army'feated, making use of his match-
are the very finest and best. But. less ingenuity to discover stand-
as in the French Revolution,their ing-room where a less keen sight 
goodness is offset by the lawJeatHwouki have discovered nothihgW* The latter phrase suggests 
nets and anarchy of the hoodlumsl>ut a vacuum; every moment (wejCherubim Carzon and Carson, 
whom the revolt has let loosa Of may imagine) checked in his Seraphim Churchill and Birken-
this lawlessness and anarchy I am course of retreat by the anxieties head, and Archangel Balfour ;and 
an actual witness. And if there'of his public position, and by re- that is too much for human san-
are Irishmen w Irish- Anwricans'flectirig bow many looked up to ity to endure, 

• in Buffalo who are foolish enoughlhim as a guide; and sparing no 
to support the rebellion in Ireland'pains or labor to escape, if it 
with their dollars, they may aslmight honestly be done, the last British Commonwealth 
well hear from me now, as they great, painful satisfying: change. 
will bear from me later, if neces
sary, that every dollar so con 
tributed is silly because the cause 
is already lost, and sinful, be
cause-the cause is an unrighteous 
one* and cannot be defended on 
any principle of Catholic moral
ity. The so-called Republicans 
must be smashed, and smashed 
completely. Even when this is 
done,the unruly element will still 
have to be dealt with. To prolong 
the contest would be a crime 
against Ireland, and it will be the 
duty of every lover of Ireland to 
keep hands off and not offer any 
kind of support The government 
of Ireland doesn't need it; the 
disturbers of order do not deserve 
it. In the circrinnltanws, tbe qttes 
tion is a clear-cut [moral question 
and the sinfulness of moral or 
material support of the rebels is 
perfectly clear. 
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Professor Samuel Bemis, won 
the $3,000 prize in the Knights 
of Columbus competition for the 
best essay, on an American his
torical subject written by a pro
fessor or instructor of history in 
any American college. He is head 
of the department of history in 
Whitman college, Walla Walla, 
Washington, a Presbyterian in
stitution. 

We congratulate him with most 
devoted affection on his happy 
conversion, and our readers in 
their share in the fortunate 
event God knowB it fills us with 
a joy we cannot adequately ex
press." And the Tablet adds: 
"Every word of which, had we 
Frederick Luca's pen, were our 
very own today." 
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, Jceded to protect the eating pub 

lie from tainted food products 
•ft|lf not a national censor board 

~* ro protect the public from the 

^^feuriSfr Francis, Egan and the 
||#i^e^erHS:^ev Penfield. botK 
living served as American am

bassadors abroad, urge the estab 
lishment in American universities 
of courses that will fit and equip 
younj Americans for the diplo
matic service. ' 
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For Automobile Metal Work 

Body-Fetider-Lamps-Radiators 

Go to Charles Heinrich at 

256 Franklin St. 

For Reasonable Price 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Pep? You Bet 
FALL CAPS 

BENDERS. 672 South Ave 
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JOS. B. TROY 
Plumbing apd Heating 

Estimates Furnished 
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Adventures of 
The Thrift Family 
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All through the years this fam
ily has learned. 

It's money that's saved, a'nd not 
what is earned. 

That buys the new home, and 
feathers the nest, 

And elves the family all that la best. 
Success passes by many families In scorn. 
Leaving them battered and tattered and 

tqrn. 
But It smllea on the Thrifts, and with help

ing hand. 
Points out the way to Prosperity Land. 

Rochester Savings Bank 
Write for the corqclele actoryofth* Thrift**. 
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Weetxtoys—10 to 3. 
tinftnTfoT- rnorafng'—9 t o 17. 
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TRADE HARK 

Robertson & Sons 
Shoe Repairer*. Inc. 

38 N . Water St Phone 

~~ Wort 
Oelivered 

9 Branches 
TRY U S N E X T T l f l E 
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F» H. STEINFELDT 
General Contractor 

Specializes in Garages and 
Dwellings. 

Prompt attention given 
857 Bay St. Choae 1464 
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Aitman's-Sample Clothes Shop 
We Sell For Less 

Open Evenings from 6 to 9 88 Reynolds Arcade 

Hemstitching Handicraft Sboppe 
Pecoting and Designing in all kind*- of Hand work 

Hemstitching 9^ per yard 
407 Dake Building 

Inalienable 

Bishop Gallagher, of Detroit, 
in a recent address before the 
Catholic Central Society made 
this spirited defense of the paro 
chial school:—The Bishop declar
ed that the parochial school as 
well as the public school is an 
American institution, and said: 

' 'The present public school is a 
compromise. Up to 1840 the pub
lic schools were religious schools. 
But the unbelievers did not want 
any religion taught. The Baptists 
did not want religious instruction 
given by Presbyterians, and the 

Speaking before the Supreme 
Council of the Knights of Colum
bus, Archbishop Glennon, of St 
Louis, outlined the possible fu
ture of the K. of C. concluding 
with this eloquent peroration:— 
' 'The Knights of Columbus claim 
to be a patriotic society, which 
means that they love their coun 
try—which means that they shall 
serve their country w i , s j 1 y — 
which means also that they shall 
take the best means of promoting 
the welfare of the country, which 
means thatfthey seek to set right 
their fellow citizens where their 
agitation makes for danger to 
their country or community. 

"And finally in regard to the 
future of your society, it means, 
I feel assured, that it is your im
mediate duty to rewrite your pro
gram and give to it an added con
secration. 

"There is an inspiration which 
.wells up in the patriot's heart 

D o not suffer with Asthma 

USE BRON CARDI 
The Great Indian Medicine 

Bron Card! Medical Co. 
at 104 Lake Are. or 

By parcel post 

Stone J655 Ch«*e n 

THOMAS G. CHISSELL 
(Succeeded by Do-Mond-Vao (form Co ) 

Plumfeiag & Gai Fitting 
. . ., Rot Arr F a r m e r s . - - - . 

Tin. Copper end Sheet Iron Work'' 
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Congregationalists did not want(promptingr him to do great things 
Lutberanism taught. To satisfy 
all, religion was excluded from 
the course. The school without 
religion is the atheist'B ideal. 

"Just because a school is sup 
ported by public taxation it is 
not necessarily American. The 
fundamental American'character 
istic is liberty. If there is an in 
alienable right it is religious lib 
erty? the right of parents to edu 
eate their children as Christians." 

From the discussion of domes 
tic issues the Bishop passed to 
international" affairs and urged 
the members of the society to 
foster the development of an 
American merchant marine. 

for his country in the days of its 
trial; but the true patriot finds 
always inspiration and reason to 
serve. For him the patriotism of 
peace is equally as compelling as 
the patriotism of war. 

Indeed today with tbe return 
of the reign of greed and mater
ialism, it appears as if our coun
try must again be saved, not from 
a foreign foe, but from the dom
ination of this class or that, who 
by powers of money or numbers 
seeks to tyrahnizd over the peo
ple to the destruction of a peace 
and progress that is guaranteed 
them both by the constitutional 
and natural law. 

I have a vision before me of 
progressive Catholic'' is your society looming up as a great 

who goes to a different university of Catholic k n i g h t 
hood, with every council as a cen
ter, while your 800,000 students 

A 
one 
church every Sunday in an effort 
to escape special collection*. 
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Frank P. McGahac 
Piano Mover 

296 SHERWOOD AVE. 
Botbx Phone*. 

Geo. Engeft & Co 
INC. 

C O A L 
Principal Office tad Yard 

aoG B i c c h a n g e 

Main 1967 » 

S t r a o t 

Main 1968 

New Windsor Hotel 
Cor. Clinton Ave N. Central Ave. 

Opp. N V . C « H . R . R . Depot 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

F. E . McCUE. Prop. 
B p T H PHONES 

A New Fence 
IMPROVES 

YOUR PROPERTY 
W e "do complete wire work for 
R e s i d e n c e s , S c h o o l s , T e n n i s Courts , 
P a r k a , C h a r a h e s , P a b l l e a n d P r i v a t e 
r e s t i t u t i o n s , C e m e t e r i e s , e t c . 

Rochester Wire and 
Iron Fence Company 

119 FORD ST. Main 3348 

I 

Eyes Examined Main 7554 

LEO. W. KINDLER 
O P T O M E T R I S T 

LjrodhurBt Bldg., 
Cor North and Lyndhurst S t s . Rochester, N. Y. 

Willow—Furniture and Baskets 

J. O. P ESS 
484 WEST MAIN STREET 

Residence Phone, Genesee 2981-M 

The F. 6 . Rossney Company 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

House Phone Gen:'S'89-J""s ~ "461 Jfoui'Sn^WesI; 
Office Pbone Main 71S5 

NICKEL-PLATING and ENAMELING 
First Class Work 

Flower City Enameling Co, 
123 AndrewB St. Phone Main 1899 

F. H. PHELPS LUMBER CO. 
We Serve Yoa ia LUMBER 

Our Trucks Deliver la the Country 
OFFICE AND YARDS, 251 ALLEN ST. 

S T O N E 7?e 

THE TIEFEL LADDERS 
Manufactured b y the 

Combinat ion Ladder C o . 
818 South Ave. Phone. Stone 5719 

Rochester American Lumber Co. 
GET OUK PRICES 

142 Portland Avenue 
Phone. Stone 265 

FRED H. BECKER'S MARKET 
7 Markfet St., just around the corner from Front St. 
Pork Loint 27c—Fresh Hams 28c—Breast Veal 1 5 c -

Fresh Dressed Chicken* 38c lb. 

Philip Weber Mgr. 
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